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r AT CUPID'S CALL
rt

J

?

will you marry me?" i ideal girl and make her happy.
1V1 success. I tolil mysm, IUUSI -

frh- - ,...,! r ,!.. m the
young girl's earn

"My dear, my
dear!" hn win
saying, with a
world of feeling
In his voice and u
whole world of
love reflected in
his vivid eyi. "If
you only know
how murh I caro
for yon ! Mnrv-yo- u

must listen-deare-

don t
draw
away from mo''

Tho oung girl
stooped suddenli l

i and lifted the great mass of r"e bury-
lng her face In their mn rniKri ""
ti .!.' ..i.aA h i.nftinnn my i niiw

thing

ately

flfiF CHRISTIE

XXXIV "A Rolling Stone!"
driVTAIlY, Worldly

yourself

M$ A

CHRISTIE

nn!"",

r.nilT-i(In- n dream
"It wasn't for myself worked.

leant, only indirectly. wag tho
unknown should day meet

this sound foolish utterly
ridiculous. 1 admit terribly
In earnest.

mod to me, dream-Ct- rl

She jou. And
adorable little smile that often
comes nnd goes as I watch

to tell everything to
gv--t it off Mary, hnvent
been a aint. according to men s

ethics. vo played sijuare.
"And. oh! my dear, want

terribly. As never knew nor gucsscu
could viant snpi1

torrent everjuiius
"" " v",,, '" '"".."" ;; "- -. htnr ,,Mrr

"Ml mv llf.. Io onrrled nn ulenl fell between thv two of them,
'' Tho dreary parlor of the boar,

with me Dick was saving, transformed to...v.- v l travels house now scorned

T'xt met girls'' Sometimes l',l lri - Kirn the pert, st.mcu
i ,.:.. -.- If.....--- , -- n .tnrt to won- - fowl upon the atrocious "what-no- t In

dVring Was the woman that I'd ' the comer had a friendly oofc

S. "".VTl J., ,.... , ,.n ,hre was some- - foot' You like the th ngs I like, r.nces.

perhaps.
was

lng

-
, . it ' ...! flint tin rOfll .Mrw.. ..-- ..

SotnPtninp innrnnnon " "'" " , nan ana comer dui ao
IM ctic th mh-i- . nui care ror Knt meet

iiil . !.... tf ,.,,- -( nAin u' W hntwi vnnr nngit-- r (a fn.
A man loneH . ieper s ini , .-

.- vnri.,T; T ni ',.
lonely I- -w ho have a mil- - liznrds. parlor khow ui.

.f" of hancer-o- n women t THR FOLR
I il.. .. nt A k,s K(lt,ll II l,..n,nu

that

nnd

Hut

had
so

love

this

IH'flim

prn couiu typo,

gets
been

rich

jiary s sum iiim'-r- - ;"' nun,-- ,

simpathetlc "IM ndnre tramp the world with
"Mary, I think you understand what I mean it, Mary. If jou (I onij

loneliness can mean The lonel heart sa the word
t (ipekiin: always companion' "Of I want to do some real
'. some Pliant. uii" will-- the-wtsp that good in thv world"

lurw vie ping alwns that at the Mtirv regarded him with tender, lov- -'

end of the long trail tin re'U be mg eye
(

' wouinn waiting "And I do too
i "ITiere wa- - another hope that liehi M dear. 1 knew Rut just the

me too n kind f Intising feeling tl'nt fact jou'ro alive nnd happy does
? awai out in lonelv places of the r,.ul good to the world He gazed nt
? world-t- ho untried lands I rind her with an expression of the utmost
' pence The eternal lest'essnes u adoration In his eyes Mnry wnj. the

I man I think understand it. Mary, "lieau ideal" ever thing n girl
5 "I slaved for veur out the Yukon be quite perfect. tlnwiess.
' Digging for gold 1 didn't tlnd. It ' Ieople hnve only to look at you to feel
J seems ns though nn whole life had been cheereil encouraged. ou ve such n

a constant looking' riches and ' happy, radiant nnture. that It must

' happiness and love a' the end of the create happiness wherever it goes Its
long trail but alwms just be.iond most remarkable" he wrinkled up his

rtnch " i brows rellectivel "but whenever Im
He pressed his cheek against . in your company 1 feel as though all the

; girl's and stared into the embers of the world is sa . contented, prosperous. I

fire ' feel nn Immense energy welling up. as
".Mar. ou 11 think it strange, i though 1 couki accompun miracies

Itnow- - lint my whole seurch for wealth for sake!"
was d.ie to an old dream of mine a

drenni that one day I should tind my

1

Tomorrow Lovo's I'rogram.

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICH

for Tat
phjsio that action and rea.-tio- are equal.IS a fundamental postdate

TT will be recoil.
Shoot off an npt gun nnd there e

Puli the trigger of a Is loaded, nnd will kick with an umou.it

of equal to that which piopelled the bullet
Th'.- - law of action and reaction holds good in life as wed as in physics

Th. wdr'd nior" or less of n mirror it reflects what It receives.

Come to' the Kl.i-- s with a smiling face, and the. world smiles hack

Scowl, grou.h and growl and you're prettv .sure It where the

wife wears her penrls.
The world hns us usiiully just what we have

So. most men's wr. uets them what they render, and position and posc.
Mnsue tender for value

Life has ben t. a great whispering galler whirh flings back the

echo our vol' e we laugh laughs back, if wf curse, it curses back

Also it rliugs back our acts, what we do for others, others in the long run

nro fairl mip t do Uh . nnd opportunities to lend a we reject are
apt to turn a boimierang

l'.wr bit of good lated for reward, just as every act of wrongdoing carries
iU punishment either may be a long time coming, but it will surely come.

There is a little story which prett well epltoml7.es this great reciprocal

ifhenie the universe.
It of a little who was taking n walk with mother around the cdfc--

Of some woods, when suddenly, nc out.
"Halloa there"

Halloa there'" came th- - unswer
Ymi nre a bad bo

on are a bad boy '

'nine here nnd I'll whip you ' '

"ome her" and I'll iou'
"I'm coming '

' I'm coming '

he turned to c. mother and said
"Mother, there . a bad bo out in the woods and he going to whip me.'
An.! his mother said

No. I don't think he i a bad You dnln t talk him as you should
have. If had spoken to him kindly I think he would have spoken to ou

kindly Trv again
So he took a deep brea'h and crim .

"Halloa: '

' Halloa' enme mi oas-'ie-

You re all right '

' You're all righ
' I lo( M)U '

' Mill
And t,b"ii. tinii'ng hi- - mother ne said

Win. mother t .at bov is a pretty good fellow after all
o life ( an I." u grand tit for tnt . the treatment we receive from others

It on! our civ n retle. '"1 thought r.o m.in liveth unto himself alone . nnd the con-

tributor. In- mar. h weif.ire ih the measure of welfare he Is going
to enjoj .

THE DAILY SOVELETTE
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A' th- - siu'C'-nio- n thHt th" ninMer i cia
ett hv i a by ai.thor

Mr- - Putter grSHiied the covetid
"ip"r'iiMt and volunteered to procure
the .0,11 red information

SI" i'.- a committee aceom- -

r with griut -- aie, .housing
w , were si'ifcrtlv and rich!

in-- .., i is n fou to he- - n appear-
and

'

In nir h isbiinu offi. la. n. nnd j

were having a n.i-rr- tniif over.
'1'ir ignrs ulnii Itert Morrow brought

ei.t to th- - tlorr v ith ii bung.
love' Pldel intirrupted

'

l.!i' ii gio., of stunning womm '

iit. I 't.il voi look the shabby
Ii'tlo vv tv ihov aren't turn- - '

u.g in .i"ie md tbr.wing nwnv Ins
'ii:nr. he hejan smoothing his mustnehe

rlti-d'-

i Tn" ir o.d Il-- rt laughed .Ick
a tnuni arreted huu

. I pi" un door JacK stared
"i '.r.t - :rj rise. thn with consterna- -

tlon '.ia' was almost at the pie
;'.r. '.h. n confronted l.irn a of

' " t.,nh tm tiisfefullv dre,.i'd womtn
' "

, a bs'lginuml for shririnting
"" " a smiling

, i i i . ... i , i - . i.ago ln ua" I1"' "'', n,"i I'.ri'i." m.iinti iot jnu a siiuih.v gjun
rprsse, ,-i- Ion. ng 1' r pn-'i- .'... Hi. m jt ,, ,,rtl, ,Ujkl.d inwardly ,w I cr
and diiintt n r t ) ' ' - .f ndnrini ent irl iMb'i 'iib'irrnsM-- stain-wome-

l"v .' "" 'ii'" it h i,.r. t ,i nih intr.-du- i tion-wa- s

well I in prn. j ,,,j .,. up .' lis fastidious
lice and t inforiiiti paid fr). u,. , , i t between his wifo'fi
she began ren'ii this' -- ne wu mitk- -

tjipm-l and of 'n r nn dres.ed
ing all tin -- .i.nri.i- tvl.i.. Imt 'iii- - n n mi - to ,Ii.k iiorhlng rv thTi

mm ii.imiiiiiik imrinlling to the v ire it became
rbi'tn. and he i'""1"" '" ' ''..,,, r,, ls .,l( ), ..hltgcd innl.e

even n' tl lil'l.llllt- -

In them '

!.--

AfHr a "f ot tl."
.h " l butr i'n

P.itlil ' I 'i.e
i bo storiuv ' mi r a. r

le.s .'.uis'" "U- - hil a !. ned
window mn i.j. tl In

of sun the i In- in
invoke an iiiiswrnig lnrd in

she was glad lor not

granted '"riiere is "ii sue re- -

iw,

'She haunt

it
' you

Hut

I "
sweeping

mv

V

pressure

if

rii'd

bi
near

t

to

ow

"Hv he

av nt
ie if

al.irrn

m
inrminif

with but

that
ui'H

to
n i liiillilkeri'llH'f tn r lit i K her

risibilities .ih slip noted down the word"
tlni.i hir husodi"! lii tai-- 'l in
i i it... I. iriiiatiir'il voi.

Ar d "ii - tin. da;- - Ruth gave u
- hhiI h full uii'iiiint f the rnnieti '

'I'm
I. vvj-- . is vou .la. k no mi.'1

iniii-- il clothes Hnvi fonllMi was
In I ,IP so

I. at. t in the i veiling, us .Im was en- -

myillg li' 'iger, in1 led a clifs'kbook
,.i.i hi. vtif.-- Inn. remirkinz ulieeli- -

fleeted, ns she dr. -- ed for i hi .unveil i . ,P f, t u.r rnteful kiss upon'
H..M "mv lli'liu- - .ill lllllt.'h kbalilit 1., 'r.l,..u.. "llnn't nf nver-- .

J gown, ilitl" hut. ditto gl.nes. dilln I'm gnml for It. '
J ihoen," mil she lutis'he.l in suite of bur
J t0lf a !.hc tinned finin her mimu. Net rompli'te not elette "Dreams.'

Please Tell Me
What to Do

CYNTHIA

They Disagree
Hear Cynthia Will ou kindly print

the following- Wo aro two young girls
In our und nro tho best of "pAJs."

Wo disagree In nearly everything ex-

cept this point That u girl under six-
teen should not. by any means, dance
with boys

Wc do not think that girls and bos
of this age ore acting as thoy should.
That to parties nnd gulhcrlngs
entirely too often for their age.

One of the many bad habits of the
youngtr set todnv Is that they Indulgo
In the ulgar gnme of "kissing"

Onthln, what do you think on this
matter, and my dear readers, what do
jou? TlOSr-- : S and MAHV J.

You must bo good pals If you ngrce on
only one point.

Want to Make Friends
Pear CynthU We haie been readers

of your paper for" some tlmo nnd having
seen the helpful advice you gnve to
others we thought you might help us,
too

We are four Jewish gills, fair looking
and pretty In el Ml ui nre high
school praduates

Now, dear Cynthia, this is our trou-
ble How could we gel acquainted with
me sex' We have nan many
nntwirttin IHiiu nf muntlnir thncta nnnfi....i.trtl.. thtttL'H

mlflnc jonns louriKn.
Hut lntiPiy novor onuurp muu xnni we
tlgnui

Mnrj nm, rear: u.snaKes you

.Ix. ui.wl at l.MIAt'P

to

course.

that

up.

Tit

gun that
force

to

to

loP

golf t'"iiiv

friM.'J.

bevy

deter- -

Inw jtis.ie-Ti.i- ii

her

h.-i-n-

md,

ins

Uy

teens,

opposite

no see Miss Ooldman 1509 Arch
street She will be able to direct you
In the making of acquaintances

He Broke Date
Tear Cjnthla am a ounif lady ot

eighteen nnd some time ago met R
oung man a couple of jears my senior

He took ice out sexeral times, but he
never has much money, as he docsn t
work I know am foolish to bother
with nn bod like thai, as I have a
good main friends Just before Christ-
mas lie s'opied calling neer
heard from until a week npo he
called tno on the telephone nskeil
to take me out that evening I made
the date with him. n he said he had
been nick I was there at the stated
time nnd he neer showed up Now
If you Cynthia, could rnc tno a little
ndMce t would ho more than crateful
as I love this fellow more than nny other

my boy friends CUPID
Better not worry oer the young man,

dear. Men who make light of keeping
engagements und break them with no
excuse fur so dolntr are apt to be trltlers.

Enjoys the Column
De.ir f'snthu I find dallv interestinir

pleasure rending your column for
nearts innermost thoughts are expressed
to you that h.ive been hidden from the
ears of dear ones friends

It is human wlUi some folks to knock
Lacking cournge to carry their hammers
they would be rustv Indeed were it not
for your column's affording golden
cnances ror use without exposing
one's self Where hae our energetic
correspondents, Dopey and whltev.
gone" To other fields. I feel as their
erfortB at goat setting n. your column
were zero, proving the old nut. "give
cnougn rope, etc

Contributing my share toward main
t.ilnlnc Cnthlas very nleaslmr column

hoping Cvnthla will Rive nnswer
regarding White nnd "Dopey

. R I'HINCi:
"Dope. has written again lately,

though ' Whltey" has not slnco C nthln
was obllited to stop the discussion In the
column as It took up too much spaco In
tne column wnen otner writer needed
advice

llilicll

Where Are the Girls of Yesteryear?
Dear Cynthia Please allow these few

words to nppenr In your column
TUB 1921 OIRI,

I surely hop' n few of jour d.illv fem-
inine readers can find a suitable nnswor
to mv problem

1 am a youns man twenty-fiv- e ears
of ape, not at all bad looking, though
nt the same time a little put out nt our
girls today

1021 girls first thoughts are Do
I look all right Do I have enough
powder and paint on to attract atten-
tion" Do m skirts conform In length
to the 1921 clledule, And when tnese
points are solved she Is the Image our
ancient Indian war dancers

future to her Is fnr too vague to
receive an consideration at all Can

ou blame the young clean-cu- t, clean-livin- g

bo.vs of today for being dlsguBte.1
with such actions I am sure I am for
one As far as love making and prepa-
rations for u home are concerned the
1921 girl N an utter failure

Skirts m hieh wrre Intended (or her
vounger slste- - she Is onlv too pleased
to wear liere',f and In nine raises out
of tan for she has many admirers

Oh. girls why Is It that a young man
unrli nn melf cannot tlnd the good, old.

d girl one who Is satisfied
with the looks that gave her, one
who Is well versed on Interesting sub-

jects und dos not allow the desire of
make-u- p 10 rule her better senses?
Where has tne gin gone who rcunne
loe and understands the meunlng
true understanding, one, who Is able to
make a home for some one and main-
tain it as such"

Will type who Is looked on as an
example of womanhood In true sense
nnd admired m such ever return or do
we still hnvo a few In hiding" I for one
am satUfled to spend raj evenings at
home until sm h girls ngaln supplant thefl. imvent.on the proRrnm went painted dolls of

'oft witlmii' a htti'h th" bii'ine.-- I j f,,ei i hae many backers In my
I'.'i .men n ditterenie of opinion lOT, of the 'JZl girl anil nope near

'.(.Ka'djiig .i point of law ,a fw replica inrounn uuj mum i, nn- -

ted
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The Qupstion Corner
TndJ's Inquiries

1 How i an the bride preserve one
nf her wedding invitations in n
iseful and original way'.'

U. What color is being uoil for a
grent many evening drcwies?

3 I)esTlbo a cunning pair of shoe
tree-- , for the small person

1 In what en-i- manner can most
bluing stains be remuved?

.1 What ort of vtiiistline does the
liftest mode decree?

rt When the same simple "suit hat"
raut Ix worn to a part in the
afternoon, how can it b given n
charming different appearance?

Yesterday's Answers
I A i harming centerpiece for the

Mav dav table is a May pole
made of n branch of pink dog-
wood, with tiny kewpies holding
the varicolored ribbons,
ilrcsed In a sash of the same
color

I! Place a .hallow wooden Isiic on
the ground to make a lirm foun-
dation for u ladder thnt is to be
used outdoors and also to save
the earth from being torn up.

.1 A hiibstitute for the broken Mlit-ca.- e

handle 'an be made by cut-
ting a piece of leather the desired
length nnd having a elamp and
buttonhole put into inch end so
that the end tan be thrust
through the rings for Hip bundle,
ti.rni'd hack and fastened.

1 A new can opener opera tes like
u pair of M'iskori. Turning up the

of the can and I'uitiiig it.
,'i An I'ton liiel.et is liirneil up

undt r Itself in an attractive wii
and to the skirt of the
ostuiiie so that it hangs over the

belt 111 II loose bloilM'.
il Light brown or tun and violet

make nn uniisunl color scheme
for the summer frock of oigmi
die linen or glliglmm.

AS

ARE YOU READY FOR MAY DAY?

Y

mh

A ONE-MA- N WOMAN
Uy HAZE! UEYO nATCHELOU

Canmeht, 11)11, by Publlo Udoer Co.

Barry cil u"oj lent to pmon for
cmbeszltng ftutd.i, but Harriet, M
ioif, believed he ua innocent. She
conceived the idea of getting a job in
Harry's office, xrhrrc she could spy
on the thief, and she u helped ouf by
a oirl iphom she meets in the board
ing house icherc she has hidden her- -

self.

CHAPTER X

Introducing Charles Harmon
"fXTOW if you will transcribe it for,

LN me, please." And Mr, Ilnrmon
handed the book back to Harriet, who
carried it over to (Irace Raymond's
mnnMnp

"I'm going now, Miss Taylor," said
Miss Watson, briefly. She had lin-

gered a moment to talk with Grace, and
she smiled klndlv through her glasses
at Hnrriet. 'I guess you'll do,'

"Of course, she will." drnce Ray-mon- d

seconded "Do you want to
star on now, Miss Taylor, or shall I
finish up the week?"

Hnrriet had inserted a piece ofRtn-tioner- v

with "Harmon & Graves in
black 'letters nt the top into her type-

writer. She stopped at the question.
Of course, she wanted to start now.
but she mustn't nppenr too eager.

Tm willing to do whatever you
I .1 ...1.1 n.iwil.1

i
!

ti r' . . l.nfn nf n thn T fi iu . . v on.
i ...i.i herself tnltet. a

jouriH-nes-
. '" i..u.m,ii, "

n hasty look nt a
wrist watch. "I must be off- An
with n nod and a smile and n Fee

to Harriet', she had
two girls

!fr

,i..ul,n.l

Harriet smiled her.
I'll stav, wnnt what
most convenient vou." nnd she

her her fingers 'illicitly
accustoming themselves the keys.

Raymond went talk with
Mr. Harmon.

When Hnrriet finished she carried

Things You'll Love Make

fashioned Bed Spread
m

fnBnm "'"" m

UKDSPHBAD
can be muslin bleached un-
bleached, plain chambray

si heme room Join tiie
two lengths tnnterlnl with catch

cross stitehlng four tdda
hemstitched Crochet scallops worsted,
(nun our neexlle through tho bolus

hemstitching I muslin
red worsted makes stunning

HKDSPKBAD a KUest.
FLORA

.

The Woman
Considering Investments

bometimcs at loss as
to where to turn for
advice.
The Trust Department this
Company has lis
personal financial hun-
dreds of women, acts
advisory capacity
Ditails furnished request.

GIRAKD

TRUST COMPANY
Broad Chtitaot Sis., Philidtlplu

BfTK

Here sugecs-tlo- n

for a costume
that you can wear

tho May party
at school or
wherever hap-
pens lo be.
mado of crepe

wltli thick
diamonds forming
h striking border
around bodlro and
skirt. Yon will

vory V
mako, all do

to sew a
foundation and pull

wherever
you want
flaro. parrot In
brilliant blues anil
grcns a n il rwls
makes attmc-th- o

touch of color,
pcrthlng nt the
walstllno, ami

mounted
upon a bantl which
rnclrtles the head
and nestles tho
hair. The princi-
pal of this
paper costume
that not so
expensive that you
cannot have an-

other one the next
time you Imvo
wear fancy dress

"WOMAN'S LIKE AND LOVE"
Will be discussed this page

Three Times Week
n.v

Winifred Harper Cooley
Who will take up various problems
that nre nearest nnd dearest
every woman's heart. The first one
will nppenr

ON .MONDAY. MAY

the letter over flip desk. Mr. H.ir
mnn ran quick eyes its contents

notified.

pa-

per,

lhnts fine. Miss Raymond tells
me that you want begin today. Miss
iiiyior. nopp you II like hero.
The hours are from ", nnd the
snlary $22 a week. I hope thatsatisfactory."

"O, yes, thank you. I'll try do
my best for you."

And then she turned nwav firace
Raymond, a perky little spring hatperched her head nnd her oontalready on, charge of her.

"I'll show jou where put vour
things nnd introduce vou the restlira Lnn siini nun'.'' rtthswt liAf,.Kn !."Well vnu two seme ". ........... n,uVc. iimn

Mlua Wntsnn with And Harriet found nn""",.. ...i...", "., '",..
jou

left thetonight"
slone

course
will

Grace

Old

match
color

White

room

over

took

, .iHiui-it-- uur iiiroiign tneother offices which comprised the firm.
This Mr. Ornies' offien "

plained Orace, they paused before n!
partly opened door. girl was sitting

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Garden of
DADDY

CHAP TER IV
Riches Come Fast

piLIA' was glad that Father Time

hod made him old enough become

a great baseball pitcher. It was fine

win big league gnmos nnd have the

crowds chrer him.
Peggy was Joyous because Father

Time hnd made her old enough be-

come a concert slngsr. She thrilled with
delight the sound of her own beau-

tiful and mndo her ljnppy
hnve her audiences cry out with Joy over

her singing.
Rut Father Time hnd foretold, thp

two soon eame hurrying back the
Oardcn of Growing Years,

"Father Time, I nm a winning base-

ball pitcher and I moke much money,"
spoke Rllly. "Rut now that I am mak-

ing much money I nm eager make
more. I be a man of fortune,
and Peggy wants bo a grand opera
t.tnr."

"It takes years become n man
fortune a grand opera stor," slgln--

Father Time, turning hour-glas-

"Rut can't you cut some of our
yenrs you did before?" pleaded Rllly.
"I wnnt my fortune now."

"Alnf! Alas! Years of youth are
better thon riches," sighed lather
Time, lifting his scythe, "but you shall
have your though you suffer for
it."

He swung his scythe, cutting n

swath ninong Billy's growing years.
Billv eagerly gatlicrco up me su-m- "le-

nt once he became years older. He was
now a Brown -- up man.

Peggy gave u cry of dismay. wan
startled the rhangc Billy nnd sir;
didn't like It. Rut even the was

Peggv's throat Father Time swung
.,L n nnrt thin time he cut a

broad swath Peggy's row of growing
.n thnt moment Peggy took

much age Rllly lind-- shc was it

old her own mother.
"Look your pockets," said

Time Rllly. Rllly shoved his hand
into the pockets of the nent business
suit which had taken the place of his
baseball clothes. There he found n

n.nl knnk itlllv nncncd the bank boolt

and what he saw made his eyes
.. 1,1a hend.
"Whv. I'm rich," he cried, "lhis

book shows that I hove a big fortune
the bank."

Father Time turned Peggy, who
looking herself the quiet

waters of n pool that stood the cen-

ter of the garden. Peggy was not pleased
whnt she sow she didn't wnnt
old. Rut Father Time smiled, hing,

Madam Peggy," he snlfl.
Pcggv opened her mouth nnd san

and the benutiful notes thnt enme forth
caused Rllly gasp with delight.

"Why, you Rre a grand opera star,
he said. "You have the sweetest voice I
ever have heard."

An opera manager came running.
"Mndnm! Madam! are late!" he

shouted. "The curtnin about rise
the opera and you arc the

heroine role.
lin i.i.rrU.i Peffcv into a beautiful

limousine nnd whirled her away the
house. Hilly was uDout ioi-ln-

when three business men stopped
him

"Oh. Mister Rllly. need you a
directors' Millions depend
upon it. Come once." And tiny
Imro Itlllv nvvnv n swift auto.

Father Time shook his head sadly
nnd sighed: "Take what joy jou moy

fortune nnd fame. Mister Rllly and
Madam Peggy. Soon jou will return
me. Soon! Soon!"

They did return, nnd will be told
tomorrow.
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hands with n slender, dark wisp of a brush The brush, therefore, should not
girl whose smile was so fleeting thnt' be covered with water, but should be
it never reached her mouth nt ull Har- - ' washed by sousing tho bristles back
riet could not help wondering nbout ,forthln shallow water ; It should be
I.ucv dried the bristles down or with

L1.1..11. w something the welKht resting on tho side of thealmost In her manner, n cer- - hrusn The (iryinK should he .lone
tain stillness that made Harriet feel nulckly. but not In nn Intense heat,
that she did not wnnt to be friend). Prying in sunshine whitens light hrl-Sh- e

had cause to remember this later, ties The weighted bristle brush used
but n m ili-- .- tnr,.r..l tn In,.. il, ni.. In iiollshltiir doors should be washed
they almost collided with n tall, good- - ocenBlonnlly lfl 'Ii' 'iC0,V"lu,!';
looking young man who was cmnlnc .n ..0l..dlrt from
along the corridor. ,m "ou"'

"Well. Miss Raymond, whither away
so corlv in the morning?" he nsked' The Ideal Wife
gayly, ond Harriet looked up into a pair ' ...of laughing blue eyes. She found her The a a
heart onlrk-enliiL- - with Kiulilen inierp.t ' wlfe should resemble three tllliiKS, and

J 'f '"Her from these same things.
I m leaving, Grace said, in u tone Klrstj sho Bhmim 1)0 ko R SIial whlch

as Kht ns his own, "nnd this is Mimnlwa)s guards Itn house, but she should
Taylor, who is taking my place." not carry the house with her whenever

Harriet smiled, nnd the blue eves 'she goes out. Second she should be
held hers like an echo, which speaks only after

"Thl is Mr Harmon." Grace went the othpr Is finished, but shiv should
not always hnvo the last word. Andon quleklj. Mr. thnrles linrmon. the ,nst sho snoul,i n(1 nkP tho town clock,

son of the hend of Harmon & (.rnves. whlch nlways sounds the hours with
reRularlty, but she should not sound so

Tomorrow "Ilnrrlet Is Warned." loud that tho whole town shall hear tt
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Rest while you sew
Sewing is ieally restful and cnjcnablc

with this Mlent, easy. Rlectric Autoiiiatic,
portable sewing machine. There are no ten
sions to adjust, no bobbins to wind, and the
heam is as strong as three tlireads. A slight
pressure of the foot starts the machine and
regulates the .speed. Call and see one sew,
or phone tu for a demonstration, without
obligation, in our ow n home. You can buy
it on easy payments.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.
J709 Chehtnut .St., 1'hiladelphia, l'a.

Trltphoiiei .Sprues SIM

:courtesy; iSERVlCB.

MISS ROBERTSON IS GOING
TO "SIT BACK FOR A WHILE

Until She Sees How Things Are Done in Washington-Sli- &

Doesn't Want to "Run the Stoto" Just Because
She's a Woman

T HAVE been flooded with demands
that I introduce all sorts of legi-

slation," Mild Alien Robertson, who Is

the new "gentleman" from Oklnbotnn,
In the House of Representatives, "but
I am Just going to sit back for n while
until I seo how things nre run here."

"I don't want to push forward," she

concluded, "and be In the way any-

where."
Now, isn't that n woman to bo proud

of?
Aren't you thankful that since women

arc represented by her quite ns much
as tho state of Oklahoma she is that
kind of womnn?

Think how mortifying It would be
If she were like some women yes,' like
u great many of tho women who have
been prominent in woman suffrage,
politics, charity, club life and social tife

fairs.
Suppose the hod gone down there to

Washington, as many of these women
would have, nnd hud tnken with her n

great resolve to have things done her

Mil.
Perhaps she has.

suppose she had said so, In

terms from the time bIic

was elected.
Suppose she hnd made herself so

conspicuous with her belligerent atti-

tude, so annoying with hpr determina-
tion to chnnge legislation, clenn up
politics nnd get "fair, cqunl rights for
women" that she had nntngouUed
ivcrybody right at the start.

Suppose she had stood up that verj
first day nnd announced her intentions

can't you imagine what ciory man

In the country would be saying now?

"Isn't thnt a wonnn for you? Give
'em u little power nnd they think they're
the whole show!"

"Of course, a woman would hnve In
start something like that what docs she
think she is, President of the United
States?"

"That's whnt they get for letting
women into a thing like that. Women."
with u long breath which indicates the
Winning of n lecture, i "can't do that
kind of thing: they aren't big enough.
As soon as they begin taking hold of
something like Legislature " and
so on nnd nn nnd on.

it would nil be very tiresome nnd very
unreasonable, and we should consider it
extremely unfair.

Yet If. we looked nt the matter from
an unprejudiced point of view we'should

The Woman's
Exchange

The Business Letter
To tit i Kdxtar nt tt'otrnw Vnot

you so ashamed to
as ti advise me of tho correct way 10 folly.
paragraph a business letter? rnni is i
say, when beginning or stnrtlng a letter,
do you begin with a margin or notV

' .1. M. S
The first paragraph of a business letter

should bo Indented, so It begins,
two spaces below, directly tho
colon nnd dash of your first lino. Tho
rest or the paragraphs can De inacnieoi
or begin at tho 'margin of the
letter, ns you prefer. I

It Is well, in a letter of this dcscrlp- - j

tlon, to keep j'our paragraphs short, oh
the Information contained In them will
be brought out In a clearer way. This I

Is especially Important If you happen to
writing a letter describing something

which you are not nt all sure tho re-

cipient will be Interested In Tho short.
conclso spacing will catch his eye, and
ho will bo much more likely to read on
to tho end of the letter I

Invitations
to th Kditrtr nt tl'orrnit' Pave

Dctir Madam When sending out
cards for .a 500 or shower, how should
they bo worded? How should the cards
which accept or decline the invitation bo
worded? M L

Tho cards should read
"MTIH. JOHN HLANK

Requests tho pleasure of your company
nt a 600 party and shower

To bo given at her home, 607 Main stroet
On such nnd such a date.

At the top Is written, "To meet Miss
Helen Smith," and In tho lower left-han-

corner, "It, S, V. P "
In answering nn Invitation of this

nort It Is correct to sny "Miss Mary
Jones nccepts with pleasure Mrs. John
Blank's kind invitation for such and
such a or "Miss Mary Jones re-
grets that a previous engagement will
prevent lior from acceptlng-sMrs- . John
Illank's Itlnd Invitation for1 such nnd
such a date."
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Ronelesu
Pot

ib 16c

Thick End
Stindinj RibRoastib20c

have to admit that they were ju.hfio
In their remarks. l"iel

BUT, thank goodness, there will u
of the sort.

"Robertson." ns she wants to k.known In the rollcnll, mnv hsvo .nkinds of Ideas In her head; "she mnv h.planning to Improve nnd reform a ;
ninny bills nnd schemes nnd laws

But sho has It all In her
until the time s ripe and the MtunSS
ready she Is going to keep It there.

Far be It from her to rush In nn! tenpeople who have been running the .
eminent for yenrs how they ought tn luIt. as some women would.

Far bo It from her to shout out..to every bill that Is
whether she knows Anything about il
or not, ns some women wouldFar be it from her to "push
nnd be In the way" Just to Im'.'1
world know that there Is n woman li
Congress, nn many, manj women nouTd

WE 0A he Proud of Alice Itobcrtvjn
V. ! of her. fnr her nthleiem..,'
which concludes the proof which Je..'ctte Rnnkln started, of the fn- -. ,i'
women nre capable of taking their pin?
in the government of the country, .1

mil still more proud of her for hrgood sense nnd her evident deternilni
tlon to prove that n woman can d,
good work nnd fill n prominent poMtlrm
without bmklng a vaudeville show .
herself. '

WHAT'S WHAT
Uy IIKT.RN nrCII",

A well-bre- girl never writes to ua
known men on other than business

This would seem to be so much imatter of commqn knowledge that tj.
vlco should bo needless, The stranje
charm which stago and "movie' lieroti
exert upon the minds of sill) girls leads
many of these foolish virgins Into fo-
rbidden paths. The smitten dappers,

of, or forgetting the principles of
(rood-form- , write actual love letters to

the objects of theh- - temporary devotion.

Some of the stnge nnd screen IMs
nre superior men,' even "off stage." mi
these gentlemen burn the foollili little

letters without allowing other ejes o
behold the lovesick sentiments But
some acting heroes react to unhercle
humors In the privacy of the dresilrt'
room, where. If the. Impulsive writers
should see their letters passed from on
m unotber and should hear their njir
bandied nbout for mocker, they would

Dear Madam Would be kind' be repent their

thnt
after

outer

be

M.

date,"
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1342 Chestnut Street

One Day Special

$15
PARAWO0L
Sports Suits

11
mm
5iMS

Quality First!

nery Suit Wort

$29.73
.lust of get- -

one of these
Stunning Suits at

HALF
PRICE!

The Smartest ol

Models, each

In Mnlw Hw.
f'onrn. Tan even'
wanted shade All

sites
Frirjay Only!,
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While our Meal Markets arc famous for
their low prices, they are known more for the
high quality meats they sell. We strive at
all times to make the price as low as possible,

wo never sacrifice quality for price. It is
a happy circumstance that we are able to
keep quality up and our prices down.

Buy your meats at an "Asco" Mar-
ket you'll get better meat and save money
in the bargain.

These Prices in All Our 183
Sanitary Meat Markets

Finest Native Beef

Zund Steak ft 35c Holmd Roast 35c

Roast

Itan
.Soup
Beef

ib8c

Whole

tine

perfect!

,For

Meat

Lean
Rollins

Deef
ib 12V2C

GiiuckRoastibl5c

Milk-Fe- d SChickens 40c,

Asco Stores all over I'hlln. nnd tlirnuirhont
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